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Rotator	Cuff	Tears





Cuff	Biomechanics

• Assists	mid-range	GHJ	stability

• “Force	Couple”

• Coronal
• Transverse

• Burkhart



Cuff	Tears

Acute

Chronic Small

Large

Traumatic

Full	thickness

Subscapularis

Partial
Degenerative



Rotator	Cuff	Imaging

UltrasoundX-ray MRI



MRI	

• Size	/	retraction

• ATROPHY

• Fatty	Infiltration
• Correlates	with	outcome

Supraspinatus

Supraspinatus



What	do	we	know?

• By	age	of	60	over	50%	of	people	have	a	tear

•Most	tears	are	degenerative	tears
• Some	are	traumatic

• Larger	tears	=	greater	loss	shoulder	function



What	do	we	know?

• Often	patients	do	not	have	pain
• Many	patients	will	eventually have	pain

• RCTs	do	not heal	on	their	own

• RCTs	get	larger over	time

(Yamagucci,	JSES 2001)



Natural	History	RCT

• Progression	 50%	over	5	yrs

• Symptomatic	50%	over	5	yrs

(Yamagucci,	JSES 2001)



Natural	History	RCT

• Tear	progression
• 87%	FTTs
• 42%	PTTs

• Functional	deterioration

• Development	of	cuff	tear	arthropathy

Ranebo JSES		2017

22	years



Treatment	options

• Results	non-operative	=	good
• Small	balanced	tears
• Deltoid	compensation
• Advanced	age	/	lower	demand

• Results	surgery	=	good
• Traumatic	tears
• Younger	/	more	active	/	higher	demand
• Healing	achieved



Who	should	we	fix?



Management	Considerations

• Traumatic	vs.	degenerative

• Asymptomatic	vs.	symptomatic

• Patients	and	their	demographic	factors

• Reparability	of	the	cuff



Non-operative

• NSAIDs
• Steroid	injections
• Physiotherapy

• Deltoid	strengthening

• No	weakness
• Chronic	tears
• Lower	demand

• Older	patients
• Poor	surgical	candidates

Failure	to	progress	should	trigger	referral



Deompression &	Debridement	

• Partial	thickness	tears
• <50%	thick
• No	difference	ASD	if	no	tear	or	partial	tear

• Debridement	small	&	medium	tears	(Levy)
• 60%	satisfied		<60	yrs
• 87%	satisfied		>60	yrs
• 25	%	re-operation	with	13	/	12

• Older	/	less	active	– ASD	only

PASTA	lesion



Historical	Results	of	Repairs

• Small 94%
• Medium 85%
• Large 74%
• Massive 27%

Good	or	excellent	results	- 105	patients	
13	yr f/u	– COFIELD



UKUFF	– Randomised Control	Trial	

• Open	vs.	arthroscopic
• No	difference
• Mean	OSS	improvement	=	25	 41	(MAX	OSS	=	48)

• Healed	repairs =	0SS	44	*
• Re-tear	 =	OSS	41
• Irreparable =	OSS	35

• NON-OP	control	abandoned	as	high	numbers	required	surgery

Andy	Carr	BJJ	2017



Healing!!

• Patient	factors
• Age
• Size	of	tear
• Chronicity
• Degenerate

• SURGICAL	FACTORS?

PATIENT	SELECTION



Single	or	double	row	repair

Double row 

Single Row 

SutureBridge –
Pressure Sensitive Fuji Film Study



Single	or	double	row	repair

single-loaded suture anchors were positioned just lateral to the
humeral articular margin. Sutures from these anchors were passed
sequentially through the medial aspect of supraspinatus tendon
with the suture passer (Elite Suture Pass, SNE, Andover, MA,
USA) in a horizontal mattress fashion from anterior to posterior.
These sutures were then tied sequentially from posterior to ante-
rior using arthroscopic square knots. This completed the medial
row.

For the lateral row, the surgeon retrieved 1 suture from the
anterior and 1 suture from the posterior anchor through the lateral
cannula. The 2 sutures (from the 2 different medial anchors) were
placed into the lateral anchor. We used the FootPrint Anchor (SNE
Andover, MA, USA). Through the lateral cannula, we used
a power drill to drill a hole in the lateral cortex of the greater
tuberosity in line (in the anterior posterior dimension) with the
anterior medial anchor. The drill was removed and the anchor and
sutures inserted. The suture tension was adjusted with the anchor
and inserter in the bone. We pulled on each of the sutures until we
felt we had obtained sufficient suture tension. Once the desired
tension was achieved, the anchor inserter was removed and the
sutures cut. This process was repeated with the posterior lateral
row anchor aligned with the posterior medial row anchor (Fig. 2).

We moved the arm into various positions of rotation, abduc-
tion, and elevation to test the security of the repair. The fluid was
drained, the instruments removed, the skin closed routinely, and
a sterile dressing and abduction sling applied.

Postoperative management

All patients followed the same rehabilitation protocol. The
patients were immobilized in an abduction sling (Donjoy, Vista,
CA, USA) for 6 weeks. During the period of immobilization, the
patients were allowed out of the sling for bathing, dressing, and
their rehabilitation exercises. Active shoulder elevation and
abduction movements were forbidden. Active range of motion
(ROM) of the fingers, wrist, and elbow was encouraged. The
patients’ only shoulder exercise was pendulum circumduction.
Patients were instructed to bend forward from the waist, let the
operated arm relax and hang downward. They were to make 800-
diameter circles for 2 minutes. This was repeated 5 times per day.
We did not employ continuous passive motion machines, overhead
pulleys, or any type of manual stretching maneuvers.

Patients were seen in the clinic 3 weeks after operation. We
evaluated the wound status and obtained a single anterior posterior
radiograph to confirm proper anchor position. The patients’
exercises and their allowed movements were reviewed. No change
in the rehabilitation exercises was made. The patient returned 6
weeks after the operation. The sling was discontinued and the
patient instructed in a home program of supine active assisted
ROM exercises in elevation. Once the patient was comfortable
with these exercises, they progressed to supine active elevation,
followed by standing active assisted elevation, and, last, standing
active elevation. The patients were allowed to perform any active
movement that was comfortable, avoiding only abduction and
behind the back internal rotation. At the time of the patients’ 3-
month postoperative visit, we performed a diagnostic ultrasound
and assessed the integrity of the rotator cuff repair. The patients
were started on resistance exercises with surgical tubing in the
movements of external rotation, internal rotation, and elbow

Figure 1 Drawing demonstrating the final configuration of
a single-row rotator cuff repair.

Figure 2 Drawing demonstrating the final configuration of
a double-row (transosseous equivalent) rotator cuff repair.
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Biomechanics

• Improved	footprint	repair	
• 60%	greater	contact	
• Increased	load	to	failure	
• Less	Gap	Formation	
• Increased	Stiffness	
• Increased	cyclic	load	to	failure	

(Mazocca,	2005;	Kim,	2006;	Meier,	2006)
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Single	vs.	Double	Row

Healing	Rates
Tear Size Single	Row Double Row P	value
<1cm 82% 93% 0.09
1-3cm 69% 92% <0.001
3-5cm 56% 73% <0.002
>5cm 29% 59% <0.01

Duquin AmJSM 2010

No	Statistical	Difference	in	Clinical	Outcomes



Rehabilitation

“Insufficient	evidence	in	any	of	the	papers	
for	the	protocols	or	exercises	advocated	in	

the	rehabilitation	programs”

Funk	Systematic	Review	2011



Immobilisation

• No	such	thing…?

• High	cuff	activity	during	all	light	resisted	backward	pulling	motions	

• Low	cuff	activity	with	closed	chain	activity

• EMG	studies



Early	Mobilisation

• Good	for:

• Tendon	Healing
• Kinetic	chain
• Proprioception

• Strength

• No	idea	on	re-tear	rates……..



Guidance

• Sling	for	3-6	weeks	

• Passive	ROM	in	safe	zone

• Closed	chain	active	assisted	exercises
• Week	1
• Safe	Zone

www.yorkshireshoulder.com
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Phase 1 (Protection Phase) Week 1-3/4  
 
REMEMBER THE REPAIR IS ONLY AS STRONG AS THE ANCHORS ATTACHING IT TO 
THE BONE  
 
 
From Day 1 post-op  

• Change dressings. Keep portal sites or incision clean and dry.  
• Stay in Sling except for exercises  

 
Therapeutic Exercise:  
• Table slides into flexion, external rotation, and abduction (in scapular plane) within safe 

range 
• Supine opposite arm assist flexion (or use stick)  
• Supine using a stick for ER (within safe range) at 45 degrees abduction  
• Posterior shoulder rolls or scapular squeezes  
• Cervical active range of motion  
• Elbow active range of motion  
• Hand squeezes (can type/use ipad etc)  
• Rhythmic stabilisation CKC  
• Encourage general cardiovascular exercises to encourage normal tissue homeostasis  
• Ball and floor exercises for core stability  
• Kinetic chain exercises in sling  

 
Manual  

• Passive range of motion into all ranges to patient tolerance, careful on internal rotation.  
• Grade I-II Joint mobs to glenohumeral joint with emphasis on posterior and inferior 

directions  
• Scapular manual resistive exercises (MRE) - In sidelying (contralateral side), resist 

scapular protraction and retraction with depression  
• Ice every 1 to 2 hours for first 72 hours, then 3-4 x/day  

 
Precautions  

• No active use of shoulder  
• No putting weight through shoulder  
• No reaching behind back  
• No combined abduction/external rotation 

 



RISKS
• Infection	– low

• Neurovascular	injury	
• Interscalene regional	block	
• 1	in	4000

• Stiffness	10%

• Re-tear	
• Esp.	if	older	patient/larger	tear



Irreparable	Cuff	Tears

• Deltoid	strengthening	/	Injections	/	Activity	Modification	

• ASD	/	Debridement	+/- Biceps	tenotomy	+/- Partial	cuff	repair
• Balloon	Spacer	/	Patch
• Lat Dorsi Transfer
• Superior	Capsular	Reconstruction	(SCR)

• REVERSE	SHOULDER	REPLACEMENT	



• 25	studies	

• 85%	overall	RTP
• Recreational		- most	return	to	same	level
• Professional	– ONLY	50%	return	to	same	level

Klouche Am	J	Sports	Med	2016

Return to Sport After
Rotator Cuff Tear Repair

A Systematic Review and Meta-analysis

Shahnaz Klouche,*yz MD, Nicolas Lefevre,yz§ MD, Serge Herman,yz§ MD,
Antoine Gerometta,|| MD, and Yoann Bohu,yz§|| MD
Investigation performed at Clinique du Sport Paris V, Paris, France

Background: One of the most frequent demands from athletes after rotator cuff tear repair is to return to sport, if possible at the
same level of play.

Purpose: The main goal of this study was to determine the rate of return to sport after treatment of rotator cuff tears.

Study Design: Meta-analysis and systematic review.

Methods: The PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) guidelines were followed to per-
form this systematic review and meta-analysis of the results in the literature, as well as for the presentation of results. A search of
the literature was performed on the electronic databases MEDLINE, Scopus, EMBASE, and the Cochrane Library. The quality of
the included studies was evaluated according to the MINORS (Methodological Index for Nonrandomized Studies) checklist. Inclu-
sion criteria were studies in English evaluating return to sport after treatment of traumatic, degenerative, partial or full-thickness
rotator cuff tears in patients practicing a sport regularly, whatever the level, all ages and sports included. The main judgment cri-
terion was the number of patients who returned to a sports activity after treatment of a rotator cuff tear. The criterion was analyzed
in 2 ways: return to sport (yes/no) and the level of play (identical or higher/lower level).

Results: Twenty-five studies were reviewed, including 859 patients (683 athletes), all treated surgically after a mean follow-up of
3.4 years (range, 0.3-13.4 years). The level of sports was recorded in 23 studies or 635 (93%) athletes and included 286 compet-
itive or professional athletes and 349 recreational athletes. The most commonly practiced sports were baseball (224 participants),
tennis (104 participants), and golf (54 participants). The overall rate of return to sport was 84.7% (95% CI, 77.6%-89.8%), includ-
ing 65.9% (95% CI, 54.9%-75.4%) at an equivalent level of play, after 4 to 17 months. Of the professional and competitive ath-
letes, 49.9% (95% CI, 35.3-64.6%) returned to the same level of play.

Conclusion: Most recreational athletes return to sports at the same level of play as before their injury, but only half of professional
and competitive athletes return to an equivalent level of play.

Keywords: return to sport; rotator cuff tear repair; professional athletes; systematic review; meta-analysis

Rotator cuff tear is a well-known entity and relatively fre-
quent in the general population, resulting in pain and dis-
ability in daily life. In a large study including 683 subjects
aged 22 to 87 years old, 20.7% presented with a rotator cuff
tear. The prevalence increased with age, such that 2.5% of

the subjects with rotator cuff injury were in their 30s and
50% were in their 80s.36

The cause of rotator cuff tear is usually degenerative in
elderly subjects and traumatic in younger patients.20 Ath-
letes are especially at risk, in particular those who practice
overhead or forced overhead sports (tennis, golf, baseball,
basketball) and contact sports (rugby, American football,
ice hockey).26

While the results of long-term nonoperative treatment
are disappointing in full-thickness tear,28 the results of
surgical repair are good for relieving pain and improving
function and muscular strength. Although several open
surgery and arthroscopic techniques exist, one technique
has not been shown to be better than another.3,16

One of the main expectations of athletes, whatever their
age or level of play, is to return to sports after treatment, if
possible at the same level as before injury. This is

M
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SCR

• Japan
• No	reverse	until	2014
• No	allograft

• Teruhisa Mihata MD	PhD

“Reverse	Trampoline	Effect”



Superior	Capsule	Reconstruction



SCR



Mihata Results

Pre-op Post-op

Flexion 66 163 p	< 0.01

Abduction 64 161 p	< 0.01

ER 22 49 p	< 0.05

AHI 4.1 +/- 2.5 9.9	+/- 2.4 p	< 0.01

UCLA 8.8 34.2 p <	0.0001

Strength	(Abd) 3.3 4.9 p	< 0.01



Pathway

• Conservative	Management

• Referral	
• Failure	to	Progress
• Weakness
• Esp.	after	trauma	

Y O R K S H I R E  S H O U L D E R  C L I N I C

www.yorkshireshoulder.com

Isolated

ACROMIOCLAVICULAR 
JOINT PAIN

• High arc pain • Localised to AC Joint 
• Positive crossover/scarf test

Conservative 
Management

Physiotherapy

X-RAY of AC Joint

Shoulder Surgeon

AC Joint
Injection

PAINFUL ARC

65+
X-RAY 
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Physiotherapy

Shoulder Surgeon

Subacromial 
Injection

USS/Guided Injection 
One referral only

Weakness
Following traumatic 

shoulder injury

X-RAY
Shoulder

Urgent
Ultrasound

Moderate/Severe Mild

Rotator Cuff Tear

No Rotator 
Cuff Tear



Summary

• Cuff	tears	common
• Do	not	heal	/	enlarge	/	can	become	symptomatic

• Best	results	seen	in	healed	repairs

• Surgical	techniques	improving	
• Good	overall	results	(even	if	re-tear)

Good	
rehabilitation	
essential



Keep	in	touch

• @yorksshoulder

• Yorkshire	Shoulder	Clinic

• charlie@yorkshireshoulder.com

• www.yorkshireshoulder.com

• Charlie	Talbot:	07779	270931T:


